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Dear Parents and Guardians,
Your child’s school now has a subscription to Tales2go, an award-winning children’s
audiobook service streaming over 8,000 high-interest titles.
Studies show that when a listening component is added to reading instruction, student
achievement increases measurably. Students can listen at a higher level without having
to decode each word on a page, and they hear modeled fluent, expressive reading.
By providing this literacy tool, we hope to increase fluency, vocabulary, and reading
comprehension. Students who lack access to rich literature at home can fall behind
academically.
Tales2go can be downloaded for free on mobile devices by visiting the Apple App Store
or Google Play Store. On a desktop or laptop, visit www.tales2go.com/player.
Include listening in your bedtime routine, on a road trip, on your way to sports practice,
or anywhere else.
If you need any help or support, please e-mail support@tales2go.com.
Happy listening,

Gwen Mak
Professional Development Coordinator
Tales2go

Your partner in the fight for better literacy.

Login Guide

Home Access with
School Subscription

1. Download the app on a mobile device, or go to www.Tales2go.com on a computer
Scan the QR code below to download the
appropriate app for your device. You can
also search for Tales2go in the App Store or
Google Play Store.

1

2

On iPad, search
under “iPhone only.”

2. Login using your personal ID and password
Your unique login
information is:
ID:

*First initial, last name ex: nmiller

Password:

ssdsbergen

*

Click the ‘Schools &
Students’ button, then
enter your personal ID
and password

Then select
country, state,
and school
from dropdown
menus

*Last
names can a
* Hyphens
Please
Lasd
contain
hyphens.
If family members have
the same first initial
and last name, the
younger child will be
denoted with a 2
Ex: nmiller2

For more help, tips, and resources, visit www.tales2go.com

